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Student Government
positions available
Student Senate. Student MediaAuthority. Student Center Boardot Directors. .itid Stttdenttioyernment executix e tittices arelookttig for xsorthy candidates totilt their empty seats. Positionsaxailable tiiclttdc Stttdent BodyPresident. Student SenatePresident. Student BodyTreasurer. and Student Body(Vhtt‘l Justice.l‘o ruti for any office.students need to fill out the\t‘ll‘ilttlilliicttlttn form byTuesday. March 25. at fivepm l:lections will be held onApril 7 and SFor complete iril'omiation. picktip an l-‘lections Packet in theStudent (ioxerntiient Offices at307 \Vrtherspoon Students mayalso call the Hectioris Board forStudent (ioxemment at 5 l5«2797.
NCSU renames

arboretum in honor
of J.C. Raulston

.\',C State has renamed TheNCSL' Arboretum tn honor of itslate director. J.C. Raulston. whodied in a car accident lastDecember. The arboretum willnow be called the J.C. RaulstonArboretum at NC. Stateklil\Crsil_\'.Raulston. a professor ofhorticultural science at NCSL'.co-founded the arboretum in 1970and serx ed as its director for 20years l'nder his direction. it hasgrown into one of the world’smost tntltiential public gardensand a yaluable research. outreachand teaching tool for faculty andstudents. protessional nurseymenand bat kyard gardeners alike.
The name change. approvedrecently by \(‘Sl"s Board ofTrustees. was recommended byNCSUs institutional History andCommemoration ('ommittee andendorsed by Chancellor Larry K.\loriteith A renaming ceremonyis planned tor later tlits spnng.
Reminder to seniors
It‘s not too late tor seniors toparticipate tn the 1997 seniorclass gitt. l-unds raised will beUsed to purchase the l997Rehabilitation Station for StudentHealth SCH lc‘t‘s
Call lenora l-outs at Still)“for more Itilttl‘lildllUH.
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Chancellor OKs new CHASS complex safety measures

I More safety measures
have been implemented at
the CHASS complex to as-
suage the grim specter of vi-
olent crime.

Bi Sitxs's'os [TyinrtnorrtStair W'w'e't.‘
Mc(iruff the crime dog would beprottd.The College of Humanities andSocial Sciences has made a huge el-lort to "take a bite out of crime.”The college‘s Safely Task Force.formed after an assault on a facultymember l-ebruary' 7. recently rec-ommended to safety steps to aid in

security around the Winston.Caldwell. and Tompkins complexThe Safety l'ask l-orce is co-chaired by Margaret Zahn. dean ofCHASS. and Robert lzntman. pro»fessor of comiiiunicatton It also iticludes‘ iii its membership Ralphllarper. chief of Public Safety. andJeff Mann. Associate ViceChancellor for Business and super\‘tStir of Public Safety.('hancellor Larry K. Montetth llii’mediately approved the TaskForce‘s safety measures. Action tofttlfill them soon followed.“Everything has been doiie or is inthe process of getting done." saidMann.One of the liitijttt' concerns re-

xolyes around utili/ation of thecomplex oti weekends. three stepswere taken to try to regulate theweekend ttaltic into and oitt of thecomplex.l’mforiiied guards haye been sta-tioned at two designated entrancestrotn 5 to llldll pm. on l'riday.ligit) to o: it) p in on Saturday. andllflll to ltlytt) pm on Sunday-\ccording to Mann. these hottrshaye been publicized and are the
‘l'iiliested times of tisc at the complex because ot the high securityAnyone entering the building dur-itig these hours will be asked by theguards for photo identification. TheTask Force has also asked the uni—xersity to make sure that all stus

dents. including part-time andevening students. have universityll) cards issued to tlietii.l-our steps are being tiiiplementedto help with the physical layout ofthe complex.According to Mann. annunciatorswill be installed on all doors exceptthe two main exterior doors by midMay. Panic buttons are being pttt inthe women‘s restrooms and hall~\i, filryS.Mann said the “annunciators an.-electronic deytces that allow' PublicSafety to know if a door is proppedopen" or is opened after 5 pm.Also. new locksets have alreadybeen put on all interior and exteriordoors within the complex. Mann

said.Mann said the lttL ks will “relockalter a key has been used to open adoor" so that watiderers cannotsearch tor a recently unlocked doorPeepholes are being installed inoffice doors upon individual request, Marin said many facultymembers have already shown InlCi‘est in themBudding liaison officers haxebeen asked to remain alert for therepair needs of security-relatedmechanisms. Things such as brokenwindow latches should be reportedto the Physical Plant as soon as theyare detected
\i'r‘ SAFETY, [her 3 D

I Representatives from
NCSUS Student Senate and
Baptist Student Union helped
Raleigh’s homeless last
Saturday.

Bi' Pitrsros MoosS'a»: \N ';,
You don‘t exen need a dime; all youneed is a heartThat was the sentimentality expressedby two groups ot N.(‘ State students atMoore's Square Park in downtownRaleigh last SaturdayThe groups were present to pass outlunches and other items to hundreds of

Raleigh‘s homeless. A community ofthankfttl people whose despair was ptttaside in the light of the students' geri-erosity were eager to welcome them.One ol the groups was composed of It)
members of the Student Senate and thenfriends. Jim Reinke. senate pro tent. orgum/ed the senate’s bagged lunch giye—out. which he hopes will become a regu-lar event for the senate."l'm glad we were able to come outhere to help where we can atid teed peo—ple." Reinke said.Seyeral donations were made by localbusinesses and campus xll\lslt)ii\ to thesenators' effort. Harris Teeter. \Val-Slattand Winn Dorie donated drinks and oth-er foodsttttfs to be passed out to the

i Tl

s4%”,
i

Justin WIMPE'v/S'AH lNCSU student senators hand out food to the needy in downtown Raleigh Saturday. 3
l

Students do their part to help those in need

homeless.Reinke especially wanted to thankl'niyerstty Dining for theircontributions.“l can‘t thank those people enough." hesaidReinke said the senate gaye l'niyersityDining a menu of items they thoughtwould be nice to pass out. They only C\~pected to get items to make sandwiches.he said. but l'niycrstty Dining camethrough and provided ati entire menu'sworth of lood.Overall. the group passed ottt two hun~dred lunches full of trttit. hoagie stylesandwiches. snack foods. and dc‘ssct‘tsllomewood Suites in (‘ary also boxed
,s'rw HOMELESS, Page 3 D

Speaker advises light-hearted approach to life

I Humorous self—depreciation
makes life bearable. according to
a women’s conference speaker.

Bv LEA DELK'IOS'AFV W'. -:.,
True power and success will not comewithout humor in your lifeThis was the message conveyed byJimmy Butts when she spoke to aroundltlll people during a women‘s conferenceat the McKinimon (‘enter Thursday after-noonButts said she teamed through numerousexperiences. including those as a nurse. amanager of corporate health services atSAS Institutes. and through work with theDana l‘arber ('ancer Institute. that keepinga sense of humor is the best medicineButts spoke about several outlets throughwhich a person can draw humorHtttts believes finding httriior in theWorkplace is of top importance as a way todeal wrth stress“I had to plan the days that l knew werestressful by thinking ahead to what wouldnegate the stress." Butts said.

Butts said she had always planned humorprior to those stressful days by includingh 'l whole staff iti something humoroUs.like everyone wearing their shirts inside»out.Butts also acknowledged the necessity offitiding humor away frorii the workplaceShe listed children and pets among thegood sources of hutiior and tll\ClSlt)llsfrom stress. as well as recreational actorI):Butts noted the growing number oi peo-ple who use fitness to deal with stress. Shesaid she tried to use fitness herselt at SAS.in order to set a good example as directorof health services.“l was the only one in the [aerobics]class who got to my maximum heart-rateby the time I got my tights on." Buttsyoked.Butts said her various experiences madeher feel powerlul. She took risks. She wasseeing the country. and she had opportuni-ties to both write and speak of her experi»ences. She said all of this came to a haltwhen she was diagnosed with breast can-cer in December of I996."I did not feel like laughing." Butts said.“I had fear “

Butts said instead of giiing irito a tear
she knew would “kill her. or at least bring
her life to a screeching halt." she chose to
go into her cancer treatment with a goodsense of htitnor

lititts said she had surgery to remove the
cancer frorii her breast yust six weeks be-fore she spoke Thursday. She said she
questioned whether she would be able to
come speak at N.(‘.State about the power
ot humor so soon after surgery. but felt
that it was important. She believed she had
gone into cancer treatment with a goodsense of humor and wanted to show the
positive effects.
"If you don't make a good sense of hu-

mor going into something. you needn‘t ex-
pect to get it while you‘re there." Buttssaid.
Butts closed her speech stressing the im—portancc of not lust humor. but also joy

and success in daily life
“(‘elebrate the JD) of the daily success ofyour life. Celebrate by living to the fullestand loving With a heart that's as big as the

moon; and laughing every chance you get.particularly at yourself.“ Butts said.

ACLU director

discusses

controversial law

I Megan’s Law has been adopted in North
Carolina — in spite of opposition from the
ACLl'.

Bi Mink .\l('(‘R.xw_. H" sV 'r-
Another sttbiectixe open torutii policy discussion wassponsored by the Presbyterian ('ampus MinistryThursday.Debra Ross. legal director ol the North (‘aroltnachapter of the \iiierican ('i\il l ibertics l'mori. spokeottt \eliemently against \legans law. which requiresthat the neighbors ot tormer sex offenders be intormedwhen sex offenders moses into their neighborhood.The A\(‘l.l' opposes the law on the grounds that it in.tringes upon basic rights ot the sex ottender.“This is one ot the most ditticult issties that the,-\ct l works on. said Ross. "It s like our representa-ttori oi the Kit lslttx Klan We don't support sex offens—es. bttt it is important to protect the rights of peoplewho hate already been through the criminal ittsttcesy stem and scrx ed their time ”The current adaptation ot \tcgan s aw in North(‘arolina states that sex otlenders must register with thesheriff of the county they mos e to There is also aItiandatory lixe year post-release monitoring of the of-tenders.According to Ross. a myriad ot actions qualify as sexoffenses. Atiiotig these are intercourse between twomembers of the same sex. oral sex. and child molesta-tttiti.Ross said that sex offenders in North (‘arolina are notallowed to have any contact at all with their victims.and if their \ictim was a lltlititl‘. the ol'leiider is not al—lowed to reside with the warm alter he or she is re-leased.According to Ross. this is unfortunate. because manysex offenses take place within the taniily. and after theottender is released. the laiiiily can no longer be to-gether."Most sex offenses are tariiily related but you can'tgo back arid toe with your tamily without a court or-der." said Ross. “The law makes it hard for the familyto get over sex ottenses ” -\ccording to Ross. mostfamilies want to accept the ottendcr back into theirhousehold so they can begin li\ trig normal livesRoss also noted that it is almost impossible tor a fam»ily to reunite and lead normal. productive lives if theentire community is notified ot their past interactionsAnother point of opposition to the law cited by Rossis that there are many unintended consequencesAs stated previously. gay and oral sex. although often

\r't LAW, Pitt‘t’ 3

March madness

Jk‘xe Oar/Sm;A student takes part In Asian Basketball‘ DaySaturday. the event attracted 16 teams.
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Law
Continuedfrom Page /consensual. are considered sex offenses inNorth Carolina. In these situations. bothconsenting members are prosecuted andare considered to be sex offenders if theyare convicted.Solicitation and prostitution are also con-sidered sex offenses. according to Ross.She said that while these offenders mostlikely pose no threat to the community. thecommunity is still notified that they aresex offenders. although community mem-bers are not told why they are consideredto be so.The community in these cases will notbe notified that the crime was consensual.

but instead will only be told that the per-son in question is a sex offenderThis creates an unwarranted sense ofpanic and paranoia surrounding people\\ ho pose no threat to the community. saidROSN.According to Ross. there are several ac-ceptable altematives to Megan’s law. Thefirst is to pay for more psychological treat-ment for sex offenders."Only 20 percent of sex offenders cur-rently are treated for their disorders." Rosssaid. "Of those. only 10 percent becomerepeat offenders. as opposed to untreatedoffenders. of whom 20 percent become re-peat offenders."Most set offenders were sexually abusedas children. and simply don't know how tocontrol anger. according to Ross."Treatment costs a lot. but can reduce

the number of repeat offenders by up to 50percent." said Ross. ”Psychological treat-ment as a solution has been overlooked inthe past because it is expensive, It‘scheaper to create community hysteria andfalse security than pay for treatment."According to Ross. the most effectivemethod of protecting children from sex of-fenders is for family members to constant-ly monitor them. "Why was Megan [thelaw's namesake] vulnerable to a sex of-fender in the first place? We need kids tobe in places with adult supervision." Rosssaid.“The law creates a sense of panic. andmakes it impossible for the individual tofind a job and resume a normal life." saidRoss. “It leads to vigilantism and gives thecommunity a false sense of security."

Homeless_.____,____..__..___L. __ ____... _Continued from Page Iup l.()t)t) bars of soap for the senators to pass out tothose \\ ho wanted them.The group had passed out fiyers a few days prior to thehand-out at two homeless shelters in the area advertisingthe fact that they would be thene with the items. Reinkesaid.“We are all members of a grand community and weha\ e to pool our resources.“ he said.Another group of NCSU students representingLcess ille Baptist Church and the Baptist Student Unionalso brought some lunch items and clothing donated bychurch members for those in need Saturday. These stu-dents are out at the park almost every weekend and havegotten to know some of the members of the homelesscommunity personally.
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Safety
Continued from Page I
Two other steps were formulatedto try to alleviate visibility prob—lems outside the complex.New lighting has been orderedand will be installed around the es-terior of the complex. This stepwill be completed by the end ofMay. Mann said.According to Mann. shrubberyaround the complex has alreadybeen pruned in order to improvevisibility.Lastly. a measure will be taken totry to regulate the use of CaldwellLounge after normal businesshours. Groups other than official~ university groups will have to get apermit and pay hourly fees for useof the lounge.Mann said these ten steps ”are allreasonable...and were thoughtfullyrecommended." But he also said toremember that “the key to personalsafety is based on personal deci-sions."Entman said the administrationhas been very helpful in fulfillingthe Safety Task Force's \\ ishesHe said that CHASS is often atarget of crime “because we are onthe edge of campus. We're kind oflike prey.“Entman went on to say that theCHASS Safety Task Force will re-view possible safety steps to sub-mit for improving problems aroundthe l9ll building and other struc-tures used by the college.
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Unlicensed ritlcrs‘ account for ‘80% of the fatalities in .s‘oiiit- states, |So get your motorcycle operator 3license today. And prove .that you can ride safely.‘ 3
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From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...

Number 1:
Carrying l8 hours a semesterwon't hurt your back. but the
books might. The 80’s are long
gone — use both bookbag straps,

If you would like to report forTechnician News. please contactPhillip at 5 l5»24ll or 5 I 2-3755

AFRAID OF OVER-STUDYINC57? TAKE A BREAK! WATCH HARD ROCK LIVE PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE SUNDAY 8 PM. AND I A.M.,
MONDAY 8 PM., SATURDAY 5 PM. ALL TIMES EST/PST. ONLY ON VHI. wwwhordrocklivemsncom

A HE PLACE
Efficiency apartment-
now available for rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)
WILSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

755—0864r

Marketing Opportunity
Available

Eastpak the leading manufacturer ofdaypackt in the United States has marketinginternship: nibble for highly motivated. out-gomg indiwduals interested in salespromotion. marketing. and publK‘ relations
A: an Easwatt Field Sen/ice RepresentativetFSR) you Wt” have the unique opportunityto represent Eastpak from lune throughAugust
The FSR internship is also a plld postuon
There it one catch we have onty ONEposition available in each of the totlowin;markets

Atlanta - Boston - Charlotte Chicago 'Detrott Lox Angetes New York 'Philladelpbra
If you have a car. and think you're the perfectperson for the Eastpak FSR posrtion mail orfax your resume ASAP to

Craig Weinerdo Triple Dot4S Bromtield StreetBoston. MA 02108
6|7 292 8°78 tax ' 6l7 292 8929 phone

' Specify marliet when applYlnx

EA§TPAK



State Stat
Guess the Year:

What year did
State win ACC

football.
basketball and
baseball titles?

Sports
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Page 3
Got a problem
People are people, so
why thou/cl it be.” Hm
and l short/cl gel along so
awfully."
Call us at 5/5341] or
)t'l‘fit’ to its at
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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Insight

to the

NCAAs

I The Smith Factor erases
the element of surprise in
the tournament.
There is nothing more depressingthan predictability.lfl were aliye during the UCLAJohn Wooden lira. I wouldprobably be a rabid gin rummy fanright now. The first 54 games of theNCAA Touniament with theexception of a Mocvhere and a GodShammgod-there. has been as fairlypredictable.Tobe honest. I really w asn‘tsurprised w hen No. 1 Kansas gotbounced by Ari/(ma on Friday. Forthe past three years. the Jay hawkshave found a way to lose when itcounts the most.I was ey en stupid enough to pickRoy Williams' crew ofunderachieyers to witi the wholeball of wax. And I find no solace inthe fact that “H.072 otherESPNET users picked Kansas.Why it doesn't surprise me thatthe team who has been ranked No.l for the last 15 weeks didn't win istheir coach. (“all it the curse ofDeanWilliams. .iii assistant at NorthCarolina for 10 years. has amassedmore wins lil his first nine yearsthan any other coach (248). But thetournament collapses againstVirginia ( IWS ). Syracuse ( 1996)and Arizona this year have leftexperts scratching their heads.It took Smith Zl years to win hisfirst NCAA title in I982 with alineup which consisted of threefuture NBA ail-stars. Sorry Kansasfans. but it looks like you haveawhile before Williams gets hisfirst ring

\u' Giouo. Page 4

h(:
ymnasts finish

second at EAGL

I The Wolfpack gymnasts
finish 21-9 after the EAGL
Championships.

Bir' JAMES Cl'RH‘.Stair Witttiit
On Saturday, the gymnastics teamcompeted in their final home mectof the season but this was noordinary gymnastics meet.It was the second annual EastAtlantic Gymnastics LeagueChampionships. where all eight ofthe EAGL member schools (N.(‘.State. Maryland. New Hampshire.North Carolina. Pittsburgh. Rutgers.Towson State and West Virginia)competed head-to—head for the firsttime this season.With a near-pertect performanceon the floor exercise. theMountaineers finished strong.capturing their second straightEAGL Championship with a scoreof l96.()t)0. WVL’. ranked as highas fourth nationally this year. besteda valiant effort from the Pack. whofinished only nine-tenths of a point

Bad

news

‘Hoos

I State lost two to L7Va.
By A. S. Mantis"Stu) “Rillk

CHARLOTTI-ISVILLE. Va. - TheWolfpack baseball team (I7J). 2-4)took a 6—] licking Friday. cameback kicking Saturday for a |()-3\ictory. then battled Sunday to a 5-4 loss in the three-game series atVirginia this weekcndFriday the Pack waited until theninth to break up (‘ay‘alier right‘hander Pat Danck’er‘s shuteout.Scott Lawler scored on thirdbaseman Matt Postell‘s single. Packstarter Brett Black (3-4) took theloss.
On Saturday the Pack bouncedback in a big way. The scoringstarted in the first inning when

”*AVERY CLOSE’“

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FLRNISHED 0R liNlil‘RNlSllED...$653- $093 / month
—tiow accepting reservations for summer and fall-

\VlLSON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864

behind West Virginia at Willa).Behind the Pack were the teams ofNew Hampshire (I93.|(It)). Pitt(193.850). and Carolina t WINS).’l‘ow'son State. ranked higher thanthe Pack coming into the meet.finished in sixth with a score of“33.100. followed by Maryland(II)|.775) and Rutgers ( 190.050)."We did really well." tri-captainl.i/ Bernstein said. “We‘ye beenhaving really good meets. andhopefully we can keep it tip and notslack oft."(ioing into the final rotation thePack was down by a mere thrcc‘tenths of a point and preparing tocompete on one of the strongestevents. the vault.Hut. \VV’U had an incredible floorexercise rotation. All sitt gymnastsscored better than 219.800. withsenior Kristen Quackenbush takingtop-score honors with a 9.05. l‘heirtloor score of 49,450 was too strongfor the Pack to overcome. despite asolid \ault score of 48,875.“As a team we did an outstandingjob." State coach Mark Stevenson

lead-off hitter Tom Sergio droppeda single into shallow left. Craig Leereached base on an iniielder's error.then both runners advanced on awild pitch. Jake Weber‘s singlebrought in Sergio.
Weber stole second and a fumbledpick-off play by the (‘ay's‘ secondbaseman allowed Lee to score.
r_________________

BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY
I lam-9pm

ti:- _ $3.99 EACH
(1-4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

I__.___...__

Pizza, Spaghetti, lasagna (dinner only). Soup, Salad Bar,Garlic Bread. Ice Cream
3933 Western: BLVD. (Acaoss FROM BEST PRODUCTS)851-6994

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFEREXPIRES 2/28/97

said. “They worked hard to get tothis poiitt this year. For its to beonly three or four-tenths behind[WVIA'] going into the final eyentwas outstanding for our program.”Their second place finish sealedthe Pack's fotirth straight lit—winseason. equaling a schooLrecord 3]wins. The Pack record stands at 2|-9 for the year. good enough for abid to the NCAA SoutheastRegional competitions.Individually for the Pack. Junior(rt—captain Stephanie Wall camethrough once again. tying for first—placc honors in the all-aroundcotnpetition. Her score of 3‘). Hillwas matched only by WVU‘s‘Qtiackenbiish. Perhaps the mostshocked at her strong performance.howeyer. was Wall herself."l had no idea." Wall said. "Not aclue. lyiust went from ey'ent. toevent. to eyent. I hit. so I knew I‘ddone what Mark had asked everyone of us to do. and that was to hitour routines."

See EAGL. Pace 4

(if

SNvAoori FAnrAisi III/SimBubbo Scarce improved to 4-1 on the season Saturday at Wu.
The seven—run fourth washighlighted by clean~up hitter ChrisCombs' grand slam—the second inhis career.The inning began with Weber‘ssingle. Weber then stole second.

St't' CAVS. [JII‘L't'

9%

L__..____.l

GLENN Assn/SimLiz Bernstein finished tied for second in the EAGL Championships

I The JV Cheerleading
squad looks to achieve the
fame of varsity.

By K. (l-irrsii'\i o) \\i<iiiit
The NC State JV (‘heerleadingsquad has shown \‘t'olfpack faiiswhat they can do. and now they aregoing to show the w hole countryDuring the first week in April.State’s second-team cheerleaderswill trayel to Daytona Beach. Fla.to compete in a national tournamentwith four other Varsity teams. Thetournament is sponsored by theNational (.‘heerleading Association.which is based out of Dallas.The team qualified by sending in ayideotape of a two minute and 30second routine which is set to musicand also contains a series of stunts.

* JV in level,

V in talent

lhe \ideotaped performancefinished toiirth .iniong entries fromall around the nation. qtialilying torthe [trial round. iii which the topthe teams will compete“\Nc itist had a lot ot talentedpeople on the squad this year."State coach ()urda Bell said "Wehad so many. in tact. that we couldnot put them all on the red learn.We saw the talent that we had andthought that we had a pretty goodshot at getting a bid."State's entry is considered a paidhid. In that the team‘saccommodations are paid for. butthe team will haye to come up withits own trayel tnoney.The achiewrnent of the squad is>|Usl another csample of the strengthof the State cheerleading program
so CHEER. Page 4
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Technician: will write for
GirlScout cookies!

Volunteers Needed 9
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDBES

ASTI-HVIA RESEARCH

Individuals 12 years and older
on regular medication needed

for research studies. Qualified
participants will be reimbursed for

their time.

For more information call

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 158

STUDY

C ome Apply or Call for:
A dvancement Opportunities
F un and Challenging Job
.Ei xcelient Benefits

P restonwood Country Club
E xclting , New facility
3 easonal, Full-Time, or Part-“lime
T cam-Oriented Staff
0 pening in April

How hlnng for All Positions: Bus, Host, Walt, Bar, 3:
Counter Help

f n mm 3 Different
Facilities in One Location: Full Service Mediterranean

Restaurant, Casual Snack Bar a: Pool side Bar
Apply at hestonwood Swim and Tennis CenterPrestonwood Parka/ay- Cary or call Lori at

- «- ”MN/MT‘

Aveda. chxus.
Ward
'M'

Logics. Rusk$2.oo olT haircut$5.00 off Perm

=- THE CUTTING EDGE -=
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS, Matrix

$5.00 ofTSculptured Nails
=_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s .3

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am — 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime
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Evacuation planned in Zaire
l

where its crew had been sent to help I Also note. technically the biggest
I

Il

I The Zairian rebel leader
rejected a cease-fire.
prompting the United States
to prepare for evacuating
the US. and Canadian

intended to demonstrate that he isable to function.Kabtla. appearing before a crowdgathered in the eastern city of help evacuate if

citizens within the country.

BY JAMESBQERTM WASHING'ON POS'
KtNSHASA. Zalro — Rebel leaderLaurent Kabila rejected a UN. call

last week.
Harrier fightersfor a cease-fire Saturday and vowedto continue his fight against theZairian government. whileWashington dispatched a navalwarship as an “insurance policy" tohelp in the possible evacuation ofAmericans from the countryKabila. whose forces control theeastern 20 percent of Zaire after afive-month offensive. again said hewould continue advancing unlessPresident Mobutu Sese Seko agreesto direct talks on stepping down —a demand that. at least for themoment. Mobutu seems incapableofgranting.The day after Mobutu was flownback. unseen. from cancer treatmentin France. he remained isolated athis official residence within amilitary base run by his presidentialguard. For the third straight day. hisaides promised. and then canceled.a public appearance by him

UP

Budget balancing ac

boost chances of reaching agree-ment with Republicans on legis—lation to balance the budget.
I Clinton warms to
Gingrich’s offer on tax
deductions, hoping his
compromise will hasten the
process of budget approval.

informedBY CLAv CHANDLERTHE WASHINGTON Posr
WASHINGTON —— PresidentClinton. answering House SpeakerNewt Gingrich‘s call for atemporary retreat on tax cuts. hasoffered to set aside action on hisown package of tuition tax creditsand other tax cuts in an effort to

same.
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Kisangani. said. "People accuse tneof being an extremist because Idon‘t want a cease-tire. but it is thepeople who don‘t want to have acease-fire." He met briefly Saturday LIIS‘with UN. negotiator MohartttnedSahnounIn Washington. Army officialssaid Saturday that in addition to thenaval warship. 250 CS. militarypersonnel are expected to arrive inZaire. the Congo and Gabon bymidday Sunday to prepare for anevacuation. .Another MK) troops willjoin the group once the bases are set
The USS Nassau. an amphibiousassault ship carrying about l.30()Marines and sailors, was dispatchedFriday night front the Adriatic Sea.

Senior administration officialssaid Saturday that White HouseChief of Staff Erskine B. Bowlesa number of keyDemocrats iri Congress late lastweek that Clinton would be willingto forgo his proposals for cuttingtaxes as part of a balanced budgetdeal if Republicans would do the
Should the Republican leadershipembrace his offer. the officials said.Clinton would then push forenactment of his tax cut package

Dr Jeffrey D Armstrong ( .~\l S .\ssot Dir \t.ttl l‘rot;

evacuate theCanadians.

an agreement."

Economic Council.
Manycongressional

evacuate Americans front Albania.“They want the ship down there toneeded." aPentagon official said."They are concerned about what‘sgoing on in Zaire. and they want aninsurance policy." the official said.
The Nassau was part of theAmphibious Ready Group of about2.000 Marines that helped evacuateAmericans and others front AlbaniaIt will carry Cobrahelicopter gunships. vertical—takeoff

helicopters. all prepared for a quickerttry and exit. It is expected toarrive in the region within ll days.
The Nassau would bring theAmerican presence in the area toabout |.95(). There are about 500private US. citizens in Zaire. Thetroops would also helpestimated 400
US. officials said Saturday that anevacuation of Westerners couldtrigger further instability. “Thenyou create a vacuum into which .everything can implode." said one IWhite House official. "Instead. Iwe‘re pushing all sides to come to
He said the United States wouldnot evacuate any Zairians. including .Mobutu. who are not spouses ofUS. citizens or Zairians withAmerican-born children.

continues

later in the year. after he andCongress had reached accord on aseparate set of measures that wouldeliminate the deficit by 2002.
"The president is committed toenacting his tax cut and balancingthe budget, and he believes hisbudget plan shOWs you can doboth.“ said Gene Sperling. the Ichairman of Clinton‘s National

l
administrationbudget playerspredict a balanced budget deal.shorn of tax cuts would stand amuch better chance of winningbroad-based bipartisan support.

G . 1 .
Continued from Page
upset of the tournament. No. l5-seed Coppin State 78-65 first roundupset of No, 2—seed South Carolina.involved another Smith disciple.‘ Gamecocks coach Eddie Fogler.Other observations about thetournament:I Open-book testI I wonder if there could be an‘ easier draw to the Final Four thant the Heels got this year'.’ It‘s ratherI pathetic that Fairfield (l l-l9)lIII
Cheer
Continued from Page .i

cargo

over the past l4 years.Since I983. the varsity. or "red"squad has qualified for the nationalchampionships. finishing sixth thisseason. Now State‘s white team isgaining recognition for their Work.1 The team practices daily. lifts' weights two to three times a weekand starts each practice with a two-mile run.At State. cheerleading isconsidered a varsity sport. but onlyreceives one scholarship. worth‘ 5|.000 from the Alumni. Association. Despite this lack offunding. the State prograrucontinues to have a steady series oftalented newcomers.“Our program can attract a lot ofpeople." Matt Osborne. a

EAGL
(tin/timed from Page
For seniors Bernstein and HeatherCicero. the EAGL Championshipsrepresented the final time theywould suit up in Reynolds. Whilethe NCAA regionals still await. itwas nonetheless an emotional meetfor these two tri-captains.
"It's sad." Cicero said. “It's verysad. But my body‘s also ready to bedone. After a point your body hurtsso much your ready to be done. ButI‘ll miss it. I'll definitely misseverything about it.”

and

We invite you to find out more about what the resurrection of Jesus
Christ means to some of the students, faculty, and staff here on

campus...and what it can mean to you.
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For more information about the historical reliability of the resurrection ofJesus
Christ, we are making available to you an article by the noted author and lecturer Josh

McDowell. Please ask one of us about it.
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March 24, 1997
There really is basketballoutslde ofthe ACCAs ttiuch as Triangle fans would

like to believe otherwise. there aregood teams outside of the ACC.
See the Pac It). UCLA. Caltlornia.Ari/otia and Stanford all made theSweet to. only Clemson and l'N(‘~(‘ll turned the trick this year.Welcome home?lixcuse my short memory. btit
when is the last time that CBS hadanything worth watching besidestlte tournament? Magnum P.l.'.’linotigh of the shameless promotionfor the Masters -- It might be "anevent unlike any other." btit that hasbut that doesn‘t mean I need to hearabout it every other second.

provided the stiffest challenge inthe tournament.Lastly about the Heels. enoughwith the camera shots of theirbench. Exactly what do they doanyway"? If you answered slightlyless than the Senate EthicsCommittee. pass “Go" and collect$200.Good seats, hey buddy?Where are all the fans‘.’ Not inCharlotte. Not in Syracuse. Not inSan Antonio. Not in... do you seethe pattern forming here'.’ Sell-outshave been few and far between
(Winston-Salem is one). Maybepeople want to see all the gamesand all the scores. not just the fourat one location.

"The girls will go into the weightrooms arid ask the guys if they wantto come tip and do a stunt. andpretty much once they do one. theyare hooked.“ Bell said.Sophomore Brett Wilson was oneol those recruits.“I heard that State had a reallygreat program. I got the coaches'number. .titd got to talk to one ofthe members of the team. but itseemed like a really ftin thing todo," Wilson said. "That is the thing.though. it has been so much fun.but it is so demanding."So demanding that the squad'sseason runs front Augtist to April.cheering at football. men's andwomen's basketball games, andother functions around the Statecampus and Raleigh.“I know a lot of people don'tthink that cheerleaders do a lot.“tumor l'.tmi Winstcd said. “But wereally do work really hard."

sophomore team captain majoringin business management. said. "Toboth people who have cheeredbefore. and those who have not.State has such a tradition. that itmakes [Statel attractive."“Coming in from high school. youare used to being one of or the best
on the squad." freshman (‘arolincStewart said. “Then you come ititoN.(‘. State and you see all of thesepeople who are probably ten timesbetter than you are. and it isintimidating. but you have greatrespect for them and you strive tobe like them."At the change of the semester.coach Bell lost sortie of the malemembers. sighting academics as thereason. The remaining tnentbcrs ol
the team took recruiting into theirown hands.The team searched the weightrooms of (‘armichael (iytiiiiasitimlooking for guys who might beinterested iri helping out.

Cavs
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littrt me a couple times." Scarces.tttl. “but when needed to I think Ipitched pretty good. I hit my spotslike I needed to. and then thedefense turned big double plays."The l’ack's lllth run came til thettiiitli when Weber. who went 3-for-5. lttt .i double scoring Lee.The Cats managed to keepthemselves one run ahead throughmost of yesterday's game. On twooccasions. the Pack had goodchances to score. btit couldn‘t“The last two games we playedhard." acting coach Hilly Hcst saitl"The first game we really didn'tcome out to play. 'l‘oday wc instmadc too many errors. and thatswltat got them on base."

making rootti for Lawler‘s walk.Luis Figueroa batted iii Weber witha single. With two on and two out.(‘avs pitcher Casey Kennedy gaveSergio an intentional walk to set upthe force play. A bases-loaded walkto Lee allowed Law lcr to score. and
later Figueroa.Wolfpack starter Bubba Scarcepitched seven innings. allowing oneearned run arid striking out sis. Hts2.53 ERA places Scarce among thetop five pitchers tn the ACC."I got behind the hitters which
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Ann SEXUAL ASSAULT
-, IF you ARE RAPED...
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Otiontact an advocate at llbflltll.
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Police at ‘91 I.
°Do not bathe. shower. change t lotlics or
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you do,

'(ict medical attention right away. you may
have internal IIIJLll'lcs,

0Acccpt emotional support and gtvc yotit‘scll
time to heal.

-Don't blame vottrscll lor tltc attack, no oiic
asks to be taped.

HELPFUL RESOURCES
218-9l02 Admcatc Phone Illlt' SIS-3333 l’tililtt \llt'D5| 5-2503 Student Health St-rvitc SIS-2421.1ounsclirig( t‘lllt'f
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DtNNIS DI Clot-DISH ANl) lIII ‘ItThe comet HoteBopp can be seen In the northwestern sky until May.

Best chance to view comet

I N.(‘. State astronomer
Stephen Reynolds sa)s mm is the
peak time to New llaIe—Bopp.

\t \l \IusSIIItn :s
\Ito Is the best ttttte lIIt ltaels\.IIIlstaIga/ets to tie“ the llale-ltopp toInet IIIthe eaIl) L'\Clltttt_' sky, sats l)I Stephen l’Retnolds~ pIotessoI ot pltysIes at \‘ t Statelhe comet \\tll Ieaeh Its lnghest poIIIt IIIthe \oIth t .IIolIIIa sk_\ heIoeeII \tateh ,‘oand .\pIIl ll. Retnolds says .-\ nets moonon .\pIIl ” nIeans etentng skIes dIIIIng tlIIspeIIod should he daIk enough that the\Ulllk'l “I” he eleatly \IsIltle .‘ll degteesaltote the notthuest lIoII/on st.IItIng .Il.IlIout ‘ II III ll \\lll he \IsIlIIe lot .Ihout .IlllIouI" \lIlIoIIgh \\e'\e heen ahle to see llaleltopp toI \seeks, the hest \Ie\\Ing lIegInsnow and. ueathet peInIItIIIIg, It should hespettaeulat llale~ltopp Is the eoIneI ol theeentut), It's the lIIIghtest appeatlng kUlllCl

.t|l\ ot IIs \\lll lIkels eseI see " sa\sKentolds, \sho Ieathes .IstIonoIIn .IIId.Isttoplnstts .It \It ‘slt
lhe IonIeI's k‘\I-t‘|\lttttltll lIIIghtness andIts .lplk'tlltlllkk' .II sIItlI .I toIIIeIIIenI lIoIII.IIe hoons toI paIeIIIs oho \\.Itll to shaIethe e\peIIeIIt e \Hlll ehIlIlIeII. and lot tolks\sllIIse selIeIltIles .tle ltHl ltet'ltL to .tllottleIsIIIel\ \IeoIng ot llalerltopp when It.IplteaIs III the earl» InoInIng sktllIe lIesI \tc'ultttd “I” he lIIIIn aIeas olIlatkened sk). hut e\ en lolks III L IIIes andtoo IIs oIIh heaxt hght pollIItIoII should heable to see the eotnet tanlt \sell lhat'slIeeaIIse llale-ltopp. though thought to heIel.ItI\el\ \oung III age. Is alteadt .IsMight as the staI SIIIIIs and Inueh httplttetthan t‘oInet lltakutake “as last seat.Rmnohls sa\s "( otnets ate hInIps ot IeeIoels and dust llale How» Is paIIuIIlaIl),heatt III dust. which Is oh) II appeals tohe so lIIIglIt :\s the dust lIIes olt, IIt .Itehes and telletts sunhght "llalerltopp Is a gtant h) ktllllCl sIaIIIlatIlsSI IeIItIsts estIIIIate II could he as laIge as

in holes .lLlUSS that‘s ahouI too Ill threetunes the sI/e ot a ttpnal \t‘lllL‘l andse\ eIal IIIIles InoIe than the tllSltllM e lIIIIIIltaletgh tot hapel llIll
“L‘LtlllSk‘ the mullet \\a.s tltsetneletl Ulllyl.Isl .lIIts and appeaIs to hate an eIIatIepath, sIIeIItIsts aIe unsuIe when It lastpassed near l .II’tlI oI when II \slll eontchark "the hest estimates suggest that Itlast note It came IlIIs “as about 4.300teaIs ago. and oon‘t IeIIIIII toI aIIotheI3.4”” teats.“ RL'\lltlltlS stt)s "It doesn'tlIa\ e .I IegulaI path hke llallet 'st oIIIeI "
III the naked eye, the IonIet appears as altt//\, hIIghI poIIIt sIIIIouIIded by IthIoadeI lIeld ot tIIr/Iness estendlngIIoIIhoaId along the hoII/on "\ on I‘IIII'tIIIIss II lheIe's notlnng else III the skythat looks the same." Reynolds says
l’eak \Iemng \stll end ApIIl ll. but theLttlllL‘l “Ill stIll he \IsIhle tIIllll lltttl*Mi|y:\tteI that, It Ina) he a \eI'. long “thebelow an) eoIneI Inatthes llale llopp'shIIllIanee

Exchange program gives students chance to learn popular software

I Australian L'niversity of
Ballarat and NC. State
exchange program helps
introduce underelassmen to
Smalltalk.

Bt 1\l\I«'ItI..I Ml'StthHl-Z\t\tt “HIIIR
IBM and NC State‘s eleett'Iealand eoInpuIIIIg engineermgtltt'lz)dv-‘partment haxe a hIstory ot~ootknig together lhIs semesterthe) ha\e brought an InternaIIonalt'lator from “down undeI" toattothet eollahorattnn. spoIIsorIIIg a

A, Agi‘ .

professor and lWU students fromAustraha to spend tlte semester andhI‘IIIg theIr experttse to NCSU.
It all started wnlt the deeIsIon tostart teaehtng Smalltalk at State.Smalltalk Is an oh_Ieet-orIeIIIedprograttnnntg language that IsheeomIIIg popular III the computerIndustry. IBM has gtven IIWIIyeopIes ol’ Its product. VIsual Aget'nt' Smalltalk to edueatIonalIIIstIIutIoIIs throughout the world IIIorder to promote Smalltalk. Here atNI‘SU, lltM employees hatehelped deselop and teach .ISmalltalk elass geared towardupperelassmen and master's level

M"

students and lI.I\ e pIoIIdetl ILIIl’tInIe eIIIplmIIIent toI some ot thesestudents onee the} lk'tllll hots topI‘ogIaIn III Smalltalk Hut attemptsat lettIng heshIneII and sopIIoInoIesInto the class pttned llllSllk'tk‘SSlllll)e\e|oprng a class espeeIally lotundeIelassInen “as a task thatwould take a tIenIenIloIIs amount ol'tune and IesouItes. CSPL‘kIIIlh at theIIItIodIIeIoI} letel .IteoIIhIIg to Jacklhtekle}. .IssIst-IIII head ot the l ('l'depaIIIIIenI
Ihen HIM tllSLtt\k'lk'tl that an:\ustI.I|I.III Uttt\L'I\tl\ thellIII\eI.sIt_\ ot llallaI-It uas leaehIngSmalltalk as a tnst pIogIaInIntng

language to Its heshInaII IoIIIpIItIIIgstudents ||IIs Is I.IIe amonglllttVClStllL‘S -\I State. eoIIIpIIteI\t‘teItL'e sttnlettls .lte IeIIItIIetl to laket “ \IhIle mans depaItInents stIlluse l'aseal as a pIIIIIaIv IeaehIIIglanguage l\IIII l)e\oe. .III lllMInanageI In\oI\ed \Hlll IInIteIsItyteseaIeII and IelalIons. heatd PaulKelly. head III the depaIInIenI at thellIlHClSll) ol llallatat, gne .I talk atthe .-\ssoeI.IIIoII ot (oIanItIIIgh1.lelttttet_\(:\( MI ('onteIeIIeeKelly spoke about Illle‘LlrtlllL‘lllt‘tlpI'ogIaInInIng edIIeatIon and hotsltIs depaItIneIIt used Smalltalk as aIeaelIIIIg tool |)e\oe muted lselly

to \IsIt Nt’Sll and the lllM lahs IIIReseateh |II.Ing|e |’aIk. and Kellvsuggested an esthange pIogIaInhetoeen the too IInIteIsIIIeslltM made the lIIIaIIeIal andlogIstItal aItangeInents to enable(Ieolltey Iloyd, a ptttlt'ssttt lIonIthe llInteIsIIy ol llallaIat to take asemester n“ how his teaelIIngIespoIIsIhIlItIes IheIe Io Ieaeh aSmalltalk elass lot lIeshnIaII andsophoIIIoIes III the l-( l‘ depaItIIIenIat N(‘Slt lloyd would leaxe helIIndoteIhead pII-‘sentattons and classnotes to he used III teaehIIIg theelass III IIIIIIIe yeaIsWhen asked about the hIggest

s .-

Last chance toexpose -.“N'- '.

change he espenented Ieaelnng IIIthe llIIIIeIl States. Ilotd laughedand Iephed wtlIoIIt hesitation “llIeaeeents don't know howstudents tenet [U ttty Itt'eettl','\|l\llllL‘l hlg IlIlleIenee he notes Is”I don't llnd students as talkattve IIIelass I'd he happIeI It they askedInole questtons. I enjoy It nlote\shen I‘In gIIen a chance to teach,not lust leetuIe "
llIe lhIIteIsIty ol Itallatat IIIIslIeeII added to the lIsI ol tlllt\L‘|\lllCSthat State has a tlllL‘L'l exchangevsItlI, IneanIng that students canattend IlIeIe lot the same cost astIIIIIoII at Nt Sll
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Opinion

Set new definitions

IMegan’s Law has its
good points and its bad.

he basic premise of
Megan's Law is that
sex offenders. when

released frontjail. have to
; register with the county so
I that the community can be
_ alerted. ls this law really all
. it‘s cracked up to be?

To some people. it’s not. In
. North Carolina. the law also
:1 states that a sex offender is
I not allowed to have any
. contact with their victim. and
‘ ifthe victim was a minor. the
offender is not allowed to

i reside with the victim after
. he or she is released. There is

.. also a monitoring program
7 for the first five years after
the offender's release.
So. the law is beneficial. as

‘ it alerts a person to potential
danger in the community.
But it does have drawbacks.
For instance. sex offenders

can include anyone
prosecuted for intercourse
with someone of the same
sex. oral sex or child
molestation. Excluding the
part about child molestation.this kind of law. in this day
and age. is ridiculous. lt is
not the govemment‘s
business to monitor that kind
of activity. or to make laws

about it.
Prostitutes are also

considered sex offenders in
this state.
While this is a morally

ambiguous crime. prostitutes
certainly don‘t pose the sante
danger to a community as.
say. a rapist.
It‘s important to protect the

rights of people who have
already dotie their time
but it is also important to
protect children and other
potential victims. The best
solution would be to change
the definition of a sex
offender to include only
those who commit the crime
of rape or child molestation.
When these people

committed their crime. they
gave up the right to be
classified as nomtal citizens.
For safety purposes, people
need to be made aware that a
rapist or child molester is
living among them.
Megan‘s Law protects

victims and the general
public from sex offenders.
But. the definition of a sex
offender is too broad and
includes many who aren't a
threat to society. A better
definition needs to be
detemtined before people are
warned about criminals
living in their neighborhoods.

Giving and receiving

I Students help out the
homeless.

ast Saturday. NC.
State students went to
help about 200 of

Raleigh‘s homeless at
; Moore‘s Square Park in
;' downtown Raleigh. With the
help of several local
businesses and University
Dining. these people had a
good meal consisting of
sandwiches. drinks. snack
foods. fruit and desserts.
The Student Senate

coordinated the event. and
the Baptist Student Union
also helped. bringing food
and clothing donations.
The BSU has been going to

the park for several
Saturdays and getting to
know the homeless on a
personal level. trying to
fulfill notjust their physical
needs. but their spiritual
needs as well.
This is a noble effort on

behalf ofthe BSU and the
senate. and they hope to
make it a regular item on

z'A'o‘n

their agenda. The homeless
people who got a much-
needed lunch on Saturday
realize that the students at
NCSU are concerned about
them — especially the few
who went out of their way to
help. coordinating the event.
getting food donations. and
then going to the park and
passing out the lunches. The
students put the homeless'
needs before their own. as
they could have been out
having a good time doing the
traditional college partying.
Instead. they were out having
a good time giving back to
the community and helping
others.
The students at NCSU

continuously demonstrate
their passion for the
community. showing a
commitment and caring that
should make everyone who
is a part of the NCSU
community proud. This is
just another example of how
the students give back to the
university and surrounding
areas.
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Today’s youths lost common courtesy
ls chtlvary dead ‘ llas commoncourtesy been throw it out thewindow attd spat on‘.’ Why haseveryone become so ill—ritaitncrcd‘.’Today‘s youths seem to be morerude than past generations. Youngmen and women are treating eachother like trash these days, ls thisthe fault of poor parenting or is ll awhole getteratton tellingthemselves that it‘s okay to be rudeand even mean'.’I've seen examples of peoplebeing impolite. disrespectful. anddownright rude in the past fewweeks alone.One afternoon. I w as riding thebus home from school and therewere several men sitting down. butI was the only woman standing.Not one man offered me his seat.Not one. Twenty years ago. evenl0 years ago. three or four menwould have offered me a seat. Butttot these days. These days a ladyhas to stand and pray she doesn‘tfall down. It‘s not a feminine rightsissue. or equality for women. it‘s acommon courtesy issue.Another example of ill-mannersis men not opening the door forwomen. Has this practice beenabandoned because men are notbeing taught to do so. or is itbecause of the feminist movement?

Hope Broadway
COMMENTARY

Either way. this custom should beresumed, A lady should be treatedlike a lady no matter what.The feminist movement and thefight women fought for equalitydoes not mean that politeness anden iltty hate to be abandoned.Tl ere is nothing wrong withholding a door fora lady. and.ladies. there is rtothtng wrong withlettittg a man hold a door for you.It‘s polite. it‘s romantic. and it‘snice.In no way is the man saying byholding a door for you. “you aren‘tcapable of holding this door"and/or “l have power over you."It's just a kind gesture that hasbeen discarded and needs to bebrought back.How many times has thishappened to you‘.’ One day. l waswalking into a building. I openedthe door. and someone walked out.almost runnittg into me. I guess thegirl thought I opened the doorjustfor her. I said excuse me in aloudand irritated voice because it reallyannoyed me.When someone opens a door toenter a budding. it's obvioUs that

the individual got to the door first.So why should that person beforced to hold the door. and theirtongue. for some rude personexiting the building? The onlysituation in which this is okay is ifthe person opening the door says”Come on through." There‘s adifference between having the doorheld for you and someone openingthe door as you happen to bewalking up to it. To walk out thedoor when someone is try tttg to gothrough is rude as well asdangerous. The potential to runinto someone is high and so is thepossibility of injury.Disrespect for elders is alsorunning rampant these days.Recently my mother was at a storeand one of the employees ran intoher with some shopping carts. Shewasn't hurt. but she could havebeen. When my stepfather pointedout what he'd dotte. the teenagerjust said. “Well. she needs to watchout for me." Not only was he beingdisrespectful. he was also beingmean. and he wasn‘t doing hisjob.My parents spoke to themanagement and were told hewould be fired. What he neededwas a lesson in manners.People have also beconte rudewhile driving. There are simple

courtesies - road rules. if you will— that people supposedly learn indriver‘s education. but they neveruse them. For example. say you aredriving down Western Boulevard.towards campus and someone isexiting onto Western off thebeltline.When this happens. if you're inthe right lane. you‘re supposed tomove into the left lane so that theperson exiting WIH havesomewhere to go. People don't dothat anymore. This is dangerous.An accident can happen ifsomeone tries to exit onto a roadand the latte is takett.Another driver courtesy thatseetns to have gone with the windis stopping to help someone sittingon the side of the road. The batteryin my car went dead one afternoon.and my boyfriend and I had to callAAA. While we were waiting inthe car. which died in the middle ofexit off 40 onto Blue Ridge Road.only one person stopped to help.They‘d dnve up behind us andblow the born. not pulling aroundus until we waved them on.People are getting more and morerude these days. It seems that allanyone cares about is themselves
See Buomwrw. Page 7

Welfare creates government dependents

Almost 30 years ago. PresidentLyndon Johnson introduced thegreat society He said he wanted tocreate success without squalor. andalso create beauty withoutbarrenness, Johnson wanted to helppeople who were temporarilydisadvantaged and lift people outof poverty (or so he saidl. Hefailed in his stated objectives.Johnson‘s great society fared nobetter. Forty-Seven percent ofAFDC (Agency of Aid to Familieswith Dependent Children)recipients remain on welfare for 25years or longer and some learn todefraud the system. Star Parker. aformer “welfare queen" (her wordsnot mtttel. describes this in herbook "Pimps. Whores and WelfareBrats."Parker started out as a delinquentteenager. She cut school. useddrugs. torched a teacher'sautomobile. was arrested forshoplifting and comntitted manyother illegal acts. She moved toLos Angeles in 1975 and immersedherself in the life of a party girl:engaging in immoral activities andcontinuing to abuse drugs.She got pregnant four times andhad an abortion each time. Shedescribes how she would report herpregnancy to the Los Angeles

Matthew P. Hamby
‘ COMMENTARYi

(ounty Welfare Office and wasable to immediately receivebenefits.Parker would try to keep the babylong enough to maximize benefitsbefore hating the Child aborted.She received "Medi-Cal" card withstickers that could be redeented fortree medical services. She wouldsell the individual stickers andmake $400 to $801) a month. Shefinally had a child after her fifthpregnancyWith her first born child. shestayed on welfare for over threeyears. Parker finally turned aroundwhen she started to attend church.Matty of her new friendsconvinced her that living off thegovernment was wrong.In fact. her pastor gave a sermontit which he said. “The governmentis ttot your source. God is yoursource. He's the one who takescare of you. You do not depend onthe govemmentl"Parker then got off welfare andstarted a maga/ine that acquiredrevenue by selling to advertisers.After her magazine advertiserswere burned out in the LosAngeles riots. she had to close up

shop.Welfare creates a sense ofdependency and lowers the self-initiative of the recipients. statedParker. She states that she cannow “earn an income on my ownwithout some governmentwatchdog asking me to fill out afomi every month explainingwhom I was living with. what wasitt my fridge. and what I wasputtirtg in my bank account."Welfare refonn laws. passed bythe lthh Congress. have hersupport but the laws are only astan. She believes that churchesand initiative by citizens will haveto replace the welfare system (Theabove came from Parker‘s “Pimps.Whores. And Welfare Brats" andher speech given at theBrownstone Hotel Friday. March2| ).During Parker's speech at theBrownstone Hotel. I met anotherlady whose life story almostparalleled Parker's. Monzetta.currently an employee of theBrownstone Hotel. told me that shecame from a “good background."Most of her siblings graduatedfront college. Monzetta also saidthat when she started welfare. herfather "offered his checkbook."attempting to keep her off the rolls.

However. the death of her fatherprompted her self-transformation.Approximately five weeks ago.Monzetta moved to Raleighwithout a dime to her name. Nowshe is working twu jobs in order tomake ends meet. She does wishthat her father was still alive to seehow she had pulled herselftogether. I have no doubt that shewill ultimately succeed in anyendeavor she chooses.The current welfare system hasbeen used by socialist Democratpoliticians like Bill Clinton tocreate an underclass constituencyfor the Democratic Party. Yet. thisnation was founded on the ideal offreedom.These people dependent on thatgovernment check are not free.they are slaves. It is ironic that thesante pany that has been supportedby civil rights leaders now worksfor the reinstitution of slavery.They want to create moreentitlement programs. to maketheir constituents into slaves of theDemocratic Party. The solution towinning the war on poverty is ahand-up. The solution is not a handout.We need to teach the poor
See HAM", Page 7 P
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Light isn’t Housing’s
only problem

I “mild llkt‘ to respond It) the(‘aiiiptis Forum letter "lIan LeavesStudents in the Dark" on March II. Iam writing this letter to inform otherstudents about several moreproblems with Ifmversity Housing.l have lived in .»\vent Ferry forthree years. My roommate and Ihave had many problems with thisbtiilditig. During the “9954906school year. the mold problem sentUs both to the Student Health Centerwith asthma attacks. We were finallymoved to another room during deadw eek of the fall semester Thatspring. we were told that we couldnot sign tip for a room until everyoneelse on campus had done so becausewe were in a guest room. They didnot appear to care that they were theones that had placed tis there.This year in October. myroommate purchased a strand of ULapproved Halloween lights. Fivepeople came to our door at l l pin. lhad never seen any of these peopleso I didn‘t open the door. Threenights later. the same people cameback. They still did itot identifythemselves so once again. we did notopen the door. About I 1:45 p in. wereceived a telephone call say mg thatwe were in serum trouble forhav mg the Iiglits. The ResidentAdv isor came to our room so that wecould show him the book in which itwas appro\ ed()ver spring break. we left ourroom locked. fully expectingeverything to be the same when wereturned Sunday night. when myroommate tried to print out a paperon my computer. she found out thatthe print cartridge was loose. I laterfound out that the print cartridge had

been broken. I also noticed that theprinter had only a lew sheets ofpaper left in II. I had filled lI up rightbefore I left for break. When I triedto replace the print cartridge. I foundthat the printer itself was broken.My roommate and I approached thepeople at the regional desk with ourproblem. They agreed to try andfind out who was in our room. Thenext day we were met with "No onehas been in your room except forRA's looking for halogen lamps. Allthey did was open the door and lookaround." I was told that we musthave bumped the computerourselves. that my roommate brokethe computer. and that it should havebeen located differently in the room.Housing denied any responsibilityfor the damage.No one in Housing was concernedat all that there was an unidentifiedperson in our room over the break.For over $300 a month in rent. Iwould think that Housing would be alittle more responsive to studentconcerns. How would they feel ifsomeone entered their home whenthey went on vacation. and the policedepartment showed this lack ofconcem over the damage to theirbelongings? I think that they wouldfeel just as cheated as I do right now.
Denise WallerSenior. Animal Science and Zoology

Disclaimer serves
no purpose

lani writing to express mydisapproval of the university'sdecision to add their disclaimer toevery NC. State student's web page.I never expected nor did I ever askthe university to endorse my webpage. I do not expect the universityto share the opinions expressed onmy page either. So I see no reasonfor such a statement. Even moresignificant is the fact that I have yetto see another university performsuch a ludicrous act. I suppose nowthat every time I visit someone'spage at UNC-Chapel Hill or DukeUniversity I am to believe that since

Broadway
(‘minniu (1' (mm l’uct' oand helping themselves, Peoplehave become selfish. andindifferent to the fact that commoncourtesy and kindness is beingdropped Is it that much of aninconvenience to open the door forsomeone. or offer a lady your seaton the bus. or to apologize forhitting someone’ Need I go on‘.’What's so wrong with helpingsomeone ' (‘an we revive chivalryand pull common courtesy out ofthe garbage cart before it's toolate“ Will our children be evenworse ’ We all need to bereminded of the golden rule. treatothers as you would want to betreated.Also. it's true that what goesaround comes around. soremember that as you're walkingto class or driv mg to the mall.

Hamby
('uniinui'il town Page 0
boundless opportunities exist inour great nation. The poor need tobe made selflsufficient. not madeinto slav es.

From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...
Number 249(g):

Technician is printed on 60
percent recycled new sprint.

\Ve kid you not.
Would we lie to you'.’

Eath of these e.ggs will be drawn in chalk
somewhere on campus. Write down where you
found each egg on the line next to its design,

and bring this form to WKNC by 5:00pm
Thursday March 27 A winner will be drawn
from all completed entries and announced in

the 3-51-97 issue of Technician.
Deliver to: WKNC Studios,

543 WitherSpoon Student Center
Corner of Dan Allen St Cates

they have no disclaimer that theirrespective imi\ersities support thematerial on their pages And whatabout others who visit my page'.’People will see the disclaimer andwill wonder if I have material on mysite that could deemed distasteful.since no other school does this, Ithink the w hole idea is ridiculousand that the university should bemore concerned with more importantmatters than fear for its reputationbecause of students' web pages.And. yes. I have added my owndisclaimer to my site claiming noresponsibility for the stupidity of myuniversity
Michael MunizI‘res'hman. (Ecology

Editorial reveals little
thought and effort

Dear coward (Whoops. I meanteditor).The practice of writing unsignededitorials is certainly a cowardlyone. If the editor put any smallamount of critical thought or effortinto arriv ing at an opinion. there isno good reason why that personshouldn't be proud to claim it as hisor her own. This cowardice isnonetheless tolerable. except whenthe editorial seems to have beenwritten with little effort and withoutcritical thought. At this point. poorJournalism becomes irresponsibleand harmful. and it must not betolerated.()n the Feb. 34 Opinion page. thereappears an editorial encouragingNC. State students to give blood.The piece presents several reasonswhy we ought to make a donation.some altrurstic (you might savesomeone‘s life). some not soaltruistic (you get free cookies andJUICC). and one just plain wrong andpotentially dangerous (your bloodwill be tested for various diseases,including HIV). The editorpresumably has some knowledge ofthe procedure: the person evendescribes a questionnaire the donoris asked to fill out. However. his or

her presumed knowledge can‘t betoo great.The editor missed the part aboutnot donating if you believe yourblood might not be entirely safe totransfuse into another human being.The anonymous editor tells you thatif you think you might be infectedand you would like to find out forsure. but you're too nervous orsqueamish to test yourself for HIV.no problem? Just pretend you‘re awell-meaning person with no reasonto believe he or she is donatinganything other than healthy bloodand pay a visit to your friendlyneighborhood blood mobile. This isoutrageous!There will be a blood drive atNCSU tomorrow. Donate Butplease, if you have any reasonwhatsoever to believe that yourblood might be infected with HIV, orhepatitis or any other bloodibornedisease. visit Student HealthServices. They can tell you how toget safe. confidential testing andtreatment. You have no businessadding your blood to the nation‘ssupply, no matter what our cowardlyeditor writes.Oh. and speaking of you sir ornia'am — you must identify yourselfand apologize for your lack ofjudgment. This is one opinion thatyou must separate from thecollective official opinion of ourstudent newspaper. If you will not.then will the editor in chief takeresponsibility for it. as it states in hispaper below the offending piece?Past Technician editorials haverevealed that you don't spend muchtime or effort writing them; this onerevealed that you don‘t spend muchtime or effort thinking about them.
Mike VandersliceJunior. Statistics
Editor's note: Unsigned editorialsreflect the opinion of the editorialboard of Technician. Hence. theyurcn 't written by any one pervon.This practice is consistent with thatat most major newspapers. Thelength requirement was waived toallow for a more complete response.

Opinion

If You get this booklet, L fi'l
You Wont need form .. -.

Just a"in yui inillioni will hit their in return: by phoneusing Ielelila I lm ten/Ice from the IRS. Ill. all it anyand refund: an inn Check your null for I IIlolilI booklet.
m
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Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
deal with significant issues,breaking new s or public interest

- are limited to approximately.150 words
. are typed. signed with thewriter's name. telephonenumber and. if the writer is astudent. his/her major

Technician will consider allsubmissions. but does notguarantee they will be publishedAll letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician.Letters should be brought bySuite 323 of the WitherspoonStudent Center or mailed toTechnician. Campus Forum. PO.Box 8608. NC. State University.Raleigh. North Carolina 27695-snort.I‘tH’Llltl letters may also besubmitted via e-mail. The forumsaddress is TechForum-LL'G‘ncsuedu.
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- For Up to 25 words‘ Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or White Technician is not to be held responSlble for damagesL'ne Ads - . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue in advance @ noon Prlvate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing inDis Ia Ads 1 da $3 50 1 day ..... $5.50 . our publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let us2 issues inadvgnce @ noon 2 da§s $5.25 2 days $12.00 between gam-5pm to place an ad Wlth know. as we wish to protect our readers from any possmle..... . . inconvenience.3 days $6.50 3 days $17-50 your V'sa OT MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please check' 4 days $21.00 the ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it. We WillALL Llne ads must be 4 days .... $8.00 2 FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that. In compliance With state law.re aid - No E e tons 5 days 39 00 5 days“““ $ 5'00p p xc p I 6+ ..... $ 7.5 may 6+ ..... $1 .50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES this PART time assistant Grad student SHORT TERM ROOMMATE PREG Termination Gentle 8 JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES BE Your Own Boss Interested inNEEDED for 2 Bedroom Experienced Staff Reduced Rates WHAT WORKSl How to find people With strongHL‘lp \V‘illtlt‘tl
SUNIOUE SALESOPPORTUNITYSFor highly motivated individualwho is active on campus andpossesses entrepreneurial skillsWindward Assomates. Inc .Imposters and distributors ofpremium hand rolled Cigars islooking for sales representation inthis area Please contact AdamKoltun on 1-888-255-0807

ATTENTION vetemanan students'INTERNS needed 10-20 hrs /weekfor non-paying internship With PetMama to help care for animalsContact Jackie at 787-3155
BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 35$ Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules'"

BODY Billboards ScreenprintingEmbrordery and AdvertisingSpeCialities creative. localcompany is looking for energeticself-motivated person for full-timecustomer SGTVICG‘SaIOSrepresentative position Basesalary. plus commissmn ContactMatt at 544-4540 ext 107
CAROLINA MUDCATSDependable workers needed inthe followmg areasconcessmnisouvenir workerscooks. cashiers. ushers clean upLady Mudcats. vendors ticketsgrounds crew bat boys parkingattendants Fill out application atFive County Stadium in Zebulonbetween 8 30am- 6 00pmMonday-Fnday
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponSible persons for cleaningand quality control positions Call467-7213.

COLLEGE"
ACHIEVERS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
COMP SCI STUDENTS. we writecode for money Interested n aP/T lob writing code" EDJenterprises Co-Op PositionDescription on file has the detailsEmail to alexisaedi com
CRUISE 4i LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Discover how towork in exotic locations. meet funpeople. while earning up1052.000r'mo in these excningindustries Cruise informationSerVices 206-971-3554 ExtC53591
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore or JUnlOr studentinterested in finance andacc0unting for a rewardingsummer administrative positionWith career potential Monthlysalary $1100 (May-August)Contact Barry Lake at 468-9925

EARLY childhood studentsneeded. or experienced Withpreschools. AM and PM positionsavailable $7rhour to start 481-1744 (Cary)
EARN $3.500 - $7.500 thisSummsr! Hiring Crew Paintersand Managers 40 hrs/wkguaranteed working outdoors Withother students Fun Job Greatadvancement opportunities CallCollegiate House Painters O 460-6061 for an interview

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynsmlc company nowlntorvlewlnglhirlng ambitious.entrepreneurial students to
summer managementpositionsin your hometown.For men Info and toschedule an Interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.

FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital 15 milesEast of Raleigh $8 50-9 50/hour.depending on apptitude andexperience Previous workexperience required Call 553-4601 between tom-3pm
GET paid to playl YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals, 7-9am. and after school.3-6pm. programs Must be apositive role model Flexible workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GREAT summer iob opportunity'YMCA now hiring enthusiastic.energetic day camp staff Full-timeand part-time positionsApplications available at 1012Oberlin Road and 554 E Hargett
Help wanted Great Job. Flexiblehours. Good pay Call Clay Hergetat 850-2336 from 9-5pm

summer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA (HIIleOfOUghStreet and Garner locations)EnthuSiastic role models Withstrong Christian values needed ina fun. creative. encouragingenvironment. We provide valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable. Call 832-6601 ext 712
JANITORIAL--hiring P'Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8rhr SomesuperVisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh area69m-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managersand A55istant managers neededCompelative wages and greatfaculties Room for advancementCary Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers,Attendants and Pool Maintenancestaff needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Positions available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex. Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LIGHT YEARS, Cary TowneCenter new has an opening forET employment Flexibleschedule competitive paybenefits Retail experiencepreferred Please apply n person
LINE up y0ur summer Job earlythis Year' North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Postions availableinow or summerl Full-time or Part-time Flexible Schedules regularpay raises. dependabletransportation and ability to lift 70lbs are requirements. Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone it andbest time to call
LOCAL electronics firm is lookingfor an engineering student to writeC code and or resolve hardwareissues Flexible 16 to 40 hourweeks 387-8087
LOCAL mOVing company needsPiT help now and PT help duringsummer Ml work around schoolschedule 57 50/hour to start Call362-8355
MARKETING INTERN 10-15hrSrweek Hands-on. non-payinginternship With advertismg andmarketing firm PC experience amust Writing and deSIgn skillspreferred Contact Kirsten st755-1146.
Mobile Disc Jockeys Wanted.Must be personal energetic.clean cut. able to work in frontof large crowds. and able towork weekends no equipmentneeded will train the rightpeople Call for more info 553-6499
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Want to work inAmerica's National Parks. Forests.8 Wildlife Preserves With excellentbenefits bonuses7lSeasonaI/Summer) Learn howfrom Outdoor InformationServices Call 1-206-971-3624ext N53596
NEED eveningsrweekendsMacintosh desktop publishersMicrosoft Office. PagemakerPhOIOShOD) Excellent CustomerService skills Typing 30-35 wprriPC experience a plus FaxResume 787-8437 attn JenniferPfaltzgraft
NEEDED energetic. enthuSiasticpeople who enioy the outdoorsand helping people have fun If soour events company needs youCall 871-0006 ask for Troy
NORTH Ridge Country Club needP/T people to work in golfoperation Weekdays andweekends Call Dave Sauer at847-0796
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeposnions available. June - AugustMust be a positive role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for WT and F’T We Willcustomize our schedule for youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St. Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
P/T Sales posnions availableevenings and weekends inchildren's resale shop Tenminutes from campus Call Beth orDonna 852-0550
Happy MondayI Does anybodynotice these little filler things2

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

or mature undergrad Wit'n owntransportation Data processmg.statistical record keeping. clericalduties telephone Computer skillsnecessary 16 hrsiwk flexible butmust work day-time $7ihr Someintelligence and a sense of humorrequued Send resume and/orletter with workeducationexperience to Circulation aSSISIantat Spec Comm International 3000Highwoods Blvd Ste 300 Raleigh27604
PART TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse Flexible days 6hours Call-1698490
PART-time or full-time kennel/vetaSSistant needed. for small animalhospital. 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time insummer Ideal lob for pre-vetstudent Call 553-4601 betweentom-39m
PART-time Programmer wantedExperience w/Win3 1, Xbase. C orClipper and Unix/Dos requiredSybase a plus Send your resumeto Budget Office Box 7206. NCSURaleigh NC 27695-7206 Formore information call L Wang at515-9238
PART-TIME Sales people neededfor all of our Raleigh locations Noexperience necessary Neatappearance a must $6 50"hrPLUS SPIFFS Apply in person 0Fred's Beds 5521 Western Blvd106 weekdays
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tirr’ng lsright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer‘sencouraged, 233-5250. Askfor Marc
POSITION-telemarketingassomate Interested in learningthe brokerage/finance business7Strong and professmnalcommunications skills Great payplus bonus Flexible hours. greatopportunity with a regionalbrokerage firm Call Joe Friend At881-1000
PRINCETON REVIEWERS- Weneed you and others With highSAT GRE GMAT LSAT MCATscore to help With our celebratedtest-prep courses Great pay forgreat teachers' Call 919/967-7209.send resume to 1525 E FranklinSt. Chapel Hill. 27514
PRODUCTION ASSISTANTRegional Sign company seekingdependable quality orientedproduction employees for part/full-time employment Experience Withpower tools. fabrication Vinylgraphics or painting desirable Willtrain qualified indiwdual Morrisvillelocation Call (919i 544-2223.Monday or Wednesday to setappomtment for an interview

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders. and Banguet ServersFull and part-time positionsavailable Very lexible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefitsGolfrTennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055
RESIDENTIAL landscaping needsmature individuals to work 2-3days or 1.2 days per week $7-’hrand up Must have owntransportation 846-6101 or 873-6153lpageri
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSHave fun in the sun and get paidHThe Lake Norman YMCA islooking for responSible energeticleaders for Summer Day CampSports Camp. and GymnasticsCamp Please contact Tracy Bergat {704i892-9622 or fax yourresume to I7041892-t 772
SWIM Coaches. managersinstructors lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Demo 1-888-2415-5755 for application ormail reSume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
time and part-time. permanentposmons Prestigious location $8-20/hr CommiSSion bonuses.major medical/dental, paidvacation paid training andmanagement Opportunity 78"-8146. Monday and Thursday only1 30-4 30pm or 5 2106 30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponSibilities includelandscape. tennis courtmaintenance. painting. cleaningetc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
WANT more experience InWEBSITE developing?Need 1 year WEB experience.HTML. Perl/CGI must work 8-5Monday-Friday Fax ScannableResume to Lee Spach, ManpowerTechnical Sewices Fax 755-5828Phone 755-5807

WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderlunloaderPosnions available $8i’hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoermfi'dv UPS hotline ii tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WORLD TREND MARKETINGInternational marketingcompany offeringsales management/ flexiblehourSibonus opportunitiesSeeking eight people PTT nowand five more for summer CallPam 743-0035i’fax 831-2727

(‘hiltlcttl‘c
IN-HOME Caregiver needed inCary for 2 yr old and 4 yr oldchildren Non-smoker, 20 hrs/wkExcellent pay Call Janet or Glennat 469-3225
WOULD you like to babysnadorable twms" Mom needs ababysnter for a few hours, once orMice each week for two 7 monthold babies (one boy one girl) CallDaVid 515-7471 between 8-5
Viiltintcct‘ Scn iccs

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATJCSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartiCipants that are non smokersages 18-35 It you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a treephysical and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION‘lPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNGPBOCEQURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA’UNC studiesinvoiwng a Bronchoscopy llungprocedural lf eligible you coldearn up to 5200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You Willreceive a tree phySical and travelexpense outside of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITINQBEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to participate in EPA/UNCAir Pollutii Studies No currentsmoking history Earn SIO-hr ifqualified You Will receive a treephySical and travel expenseouISide of the Chapel Hill areaFIeXible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION

FENDER telecaster guitar for sale.with amplifier and accessoriesLike new With warranty.reasonably priced Call 779-4394
RECORDS- ELVIS. THEBEATLES. BEACH BOYS.GRATEFUL DEAD. ETC CALL833-7610 ANYTIME
Autos For Stilc

1989 Honda Civic OX 5 speed4dr ArC VCG, LN interior. lowmaint all records.126K AM FMCass NCSU Alum $4.200. neggreat car' 231-6194
84 Toyota Tercel 4 wheel drivewagon. 5 speed 225.000 milesAC runs great $1500 781-5902
'88 Olds Calais- Gray, two doordependable car in good cleancondition. new breaks Runs great'Asking $2200 303-9540

Roommates
AVAILABLE IBDR of a 4BDR newcondo- cable. AC heat- privatebedroom and full bathroomAvailable after May 5 $300/mo +power and cable 831-2374 ReplyASAP
NON-smoking female for threebedroom 2 5 bath townhouse$230i’month 4 1’3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
NON-smoking roommate to share3 bedroom apt With 2 recent gradsfrom May 1 to July 31 Apartmentclose to Crabtree Malt Your ownroom and share bathroom With 1person $250/mo + utilities CallChris 0 785-0237
ONE or two roommates needed toshare 3 BDR house on Wade Ave$330lmo r 1l3 utilities ContactJulie @ 420-7794
ROOMMATE needed in Cary 3EUR 2 bath Non-smoker Nopets' $310/mo + 1/2 utilities Firstmonth's rent i security deposn of$310 Call Summer 469-4141 orleave message
00 you need a roommate7 this isthe place to look

apartment on Wolfline Rent of$287 50 plus 1/2 utilities Availablenow No deposiit required Call839-5947
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO ROOMMATES wanted forbrand new furnished 4 bedroom, 4bathroom. condo deSigned forcollege students Has pools.basketball, volleyball. many extras$325/mo Call 512-9457tivitoloaeos ncsu edu
UNFURNISHED room availableMarch 24 in qUiet W Raleighhome for conSiderate. responSibIegraduate student $323 includesutilities $150 depOSit No smokingNo pets 859-3298
WANTED female roommate forTrinity Place 380R. 2 bath AptNo smokers or heavy partlers$2857mo utilities Available earlyJune .i..id for academic year 512-4721

1 BR Apt for rent $425 washerdryer in walking distance fromcampus on wolfline available AprilISf Call 833-0822
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it's the LEASE we can do'"781-9925

for qualified patients FRFE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
(‘ricr

ATTENTION Blood donors TheAmerican Red Cross BloodmobileWill be at the Bragaw ActivityRoom on Tuesday. March 25thfrom 11 00 to 4 30 Please comeand save a life
ATTENTION ENGLISH MAJORSAND MOVIE LOVERS Awardwinning documentary on the life 8works of William Saroyan. Pulilizerprize Winning american author. Willbe shown on April 6th. at 2 00pmat campus Cinema NCSU stdSI 50. public 5 00-call 847-3353
HOW TO MAKE A GREATPRESENTATION TO A GROUP-Thursday. March 27. 2 45-3 45pm.Room 512 Poe Presented byJennifer Brooks Counselor atUniver5ity Career CenterSponsored by CounselorEducation GSA Open to NCSUcommunity
INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUESWhat to expect. how to presentyourself effectively how toformulate answers to toughquestions find out about interwewstyles Tuesday. March 25, 5-6 30pm. 406 Mann Walk - in

employers. make contact Withpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUniversity Career Center-Tuesday. March 25. 7 30-8 30 pm.2100 Pullen
LETTERS FOR JOB HUNTERSAll the letters you need to knowabout— cover, thank-youacceptance. inquiry. introductions.etc Wednesday. March 26. 4 30-5 30 pm. 224 Nelson, presentedby the Umversrfy Career Center
MULTICULTURAL Festival at E SKing Village the afternoon of April12 Come and 1010 us for food andcultural events from all around theworld All students and faculty arewelcome
UNDECIDED ABOUT A MAJOROR CAREER'7 Register for aCareer Direction Roundtable' Pre-register with Allison @ UniversnyCareer Center. 2100 PullenMaterials fee $5 00 Four t-hourseSSions. Mar 24. 26. 31. April 2.Mondays 8i Wednesdays 6-7pm

MisL‘L‘HLIIIL‘iltls
a1 RANKED FUNDRAISERYour group. club. Frat i’Sor canraise up to $200 $500 $1000in one week Minimal hrs/effortrequued Call 800-925-5548.Access Code 22 PartiCipantsreceive FREE Sport Cameralust for calling

Fraternity/Sorority, dormitory orclub affiliations to but customdeSigned t-shirts and fund raismgitems wholesale and resale at yourown price Call CapitalScreenprinting 781-1877. Ask forSteve
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student FinanCiaI Servicesprofiles over 200000. individualscholarships. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
PREGNANT7 Wondering what todo" Explore your options Wecare We Will listen Call LoveLine@ 1-800-263-0004
SLIDES ONLY $3KSLIDE e-maiibernieOrbdc rbdc com y0ur slidefile and the slides. e-mail for moreinformation or checkhttp www mk net. pps
TEACH ENGLISH ABROAD'How would you like to teach baSicconversational English in EasternEurope7 Learn aDOut manyrewarding opportunities With greatbenefits' Call Global InformationServrces 1-206-971-3684 extK53591

DUPLEX for rent Z’BR tBAhardwood lioors nice yard.wash dryer connections Less than2 blocks from campusS275 003mb utilities Call BaronC t9191881-9762
FOR Rent. 542 Brent Road380R 2 112 baths. Washer/Dryer.stove refrigerator. dishwasher.fireplace deck 1200 sq ft 870-5080
HUNTERS Creek non-smokingfemales Bedroom- $300-mo .utilities Loft- $225imo 4 utilities 1year lease Available May 1Wendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
LARGE effiCiency room With Wi’Din lovely Cary home $450i‘monthincludes utilities Female preferred467-5819
NEED 8 room for SummerSchool7 On Wotlline utilitiesincluded Singles and DoublesCollege students only Call Todd6 512-0200
w Raleigh Duplex 28R. 28thWE. stone FP. Cafh ceiling bayWindow new carpet Lots ofstorage no pets Conv to l-44O5725 481-3898

T} ping
DEBBIE Tucker‘s WordProcessmg Semce SpeCiaiizes inTERM PAPERS. Resumes.Graphics. Next day services 824hr service FREE pick up 6delivery Call 821-5681STUDENT RATES!
DON T gel bogged down typingyour term paper Scott sProfeSSionai Typing Service canprovide you With fast error freecopy Call 280-5470
TYPING- WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers theses.dissertations re5umes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA-MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

Tutoring
CHEMISTRY Tutor wanted ForChemistry 223 Prefer graduatestudent or lAl student who had DrBumgardner Needed 2-3hours/week Call942~2480

Tim cl
RAFTING RAPID FUN" ExcningSpring time rafting in WVSTUDENTS SAVE s 500315 andretreats Spring specials end May16 Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 forinfo Employment opportunitiesavailable

Lost & Found
BLACK. leather. NCSU. velcrowallet key ring lost between7 30AM to 8 10AM. Tuesday.34/97 Please call 23273 andleave a message
WOMAN‘S watch found in upperlevel of Coliseum Parking Lot ID ifand it is yours E-mailaslreem20eos

Personals
ABORTlON to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
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For answers to today's crossword. callu 1-900—454-6873199c per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features service. NYC,
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